
              Bal Bharati Public School, GRH Marg (Pusa Road Campus) 
 Class II (Session 2020-2021) 

Scholastic Assignment 
 

English 
• Read lesson 1 & 2.  

• Learn poem 'The Rainbow'. 

• Learn the spellings of given words- 

1.Whizzing            2. Backyard 3. Muffins  4. Ready 

5.Everything          6. Perfect          7. Aloud          8. Invisible 

9.Friendship          10. Attic          11. Accepted    12. Dragging 

13.Tricky              14. Clever         15. Magic           

 

ह िंदी 
• दिए गए शब्िों के अर्थ लिखकर वाक्य बनाइए- 

1.उपवन  2. भटक  3. सुखि  4. मनचाहा  
5.अँधेरा  6.स्वादिष्ट  7.आिेश  8.चॉकिेट 

9.धन्यवाि      10. उपहार       11. मिि        12. शीति 

13.रसीिा      14. डीींग हाकँना    15. उड़नखटोिा  
 

• व्याकरण का अभ्यास :नाम वािे शब्ि, ववशेषता बतान ेवािे शब्ि, समान िय वािे 

शब्ि,उसे/ उसका/ उसके/ वह तर्ा में / मैं का प्रयोग। 
 

• प्रत्येक सप्ताह एक सुिेख करें- 
*सुिेख- १:   हवा बह......... ये घड़ड़या ँI (पषृ्ठ 11)  

               *सुिेख -२:  एक दिन नीिम........ रोन ेिगा। (पषृ्ठ 16-17) 
          (लिखित कार्य ह िंदी  अभ्यास पुस्तिका में करें ।) 

 
 

Maths 
•  Write counting from 500-1000 in Math notebook. 

• Complete the remaining book pages – 13, 15, 16,17,18,22,23,36 

to 42 

 
EVS 

• Read and revise Ch-1 to 4.  

 



• For a week check the food items brought by your parents and 

make a list. Segregate those items on the basis of their source 

(animal/ plant). 

 

Vocabulary Enrichment Activity 

• Pick up as many words as you can, that you have listed in your 

Vocabulary Enrichment Notebook and weave an interesting 

story using them.  

ART 

Living Art- Complete the pages already covered during e-learning. 

(Pages 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10) 

 
 

Co-scholastic Assignment 
Project COVID-19 

 
The children are required to work on PROJECT COVID-19. The project has 

been divided into sub topics and allotted roll number wise. The class 

teacher will share the roll numbers through WhatsApp with you all. 

Roll No. 1 to 8 

Sub-topic: Corona Pictionary 

Description: Make your own Pictionary of at least 10 words/ phrases 

which were frequently used during this pandemic on an A3 sheet by 

pasting pictures and writing a sentence on it as per the sub-topic 

allotted: 

* Online learning (Roll no. 1) 

* Revival of nature (Roll no.2) 

* Countries & cities that have won battle against Covid-19 (Roll no.3) 

* Idioms/phrases/acronyms (Roll no.4) 

* Gratitude (Roll no.5) 

* Act of kindness (Roll no.6) 

* Family bonding (Roll no.7) 



* Positive change in the lifestyle (Roll no.8) 

 

Roll No. 9 to 15 

Sub-topic: Family bonding  

Description: By flameless cooking method, create a dish assigned to you. 

Prepare recipe card with the picture of the dish, ingredients, recipe and a 

comment from your family member. Don’t forget to share your parents’ 

reaction when you served it to them through the picture or a video. 

Rename the dish to make it your own. 

* Jam milk shake (Roll no.9) 

* Coconut laddu (Roll no. 10) 

* Fresh fruit salad in hung curd (Roll no.11) 
 
* Mix vegetable raita (Roll no.12) 
 
* Corn cheese sandwich (Roll no.13) 
 
* Oreo biscuit ice-cream (Roll no.14) 

 
* Fruit milk shake (Roll no.15) 
 
 
 
Roll No. 16 to 23 
 
Sub-topic: Impact of Covid-19 
 
Description: Create indoor games based on Covid-19. List down the 

rules/ method to play it on a separate sheet. 
 
*snakes & ladders (Roll nos. 16-18) 
 
*Spot the difference (Roll nos. 19-20) 
 
* jig saw puzzle (Roll nos. 21-23) 
 
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VvBttHhP1Rg ) 
 
(https://youtu.be/AmRBW17Do48 ) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VvBttHhP1Rg
https://youtu.be/AmRBW17Do48


 

 

Roll No. 24 to 30 
 
Sub-topic: Corona slogans 
 
Description: Make a poster highlighting Covid-19 phase supporting with a 

suitable slogan/ poem on the topic allotted-  

* We shall overcome Corona (Roll no 24) 

*E-learning (Roll no 25) 

*The new lifestyle (Roll no 26) 

*Saluting Corona warriors (Roll no 27) 

*Initiatives taken by Govt of India like Vande Bharat Mission (Roll no 28) 

*Positive impact of lockdown on environment (Roll no 29) 

*Best & worst of lockdown (Roll no 30) 

 

Roll No. 31-39 

 
Sub-topic: Quality time with family 
 
Description: Make a utility item from waste. Share video exhibiting your 
creativity and speaking about its usability. 
 
 
 
Roll No. 40-47 
 
Sub-topic: E-learning 
 
Make an attractive bookmark with a slogan on e-learning. (Roll nos. 40-
47) 
 
 

 
 
 

 


